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By Dennis Shepherd 

I am wri
ng this, suspec
ng I was the only nomina
on and no one else put up their hand to take 

over the President’s role from Dennis Catchpole. At least we have some consistency with two 

Dennis’s in a row! Very hard boots to fill a&er his three years as President through some rather 

challenging 
mes for New Zealand as a whole.         Thank you, Dennis, for your hard work as 

President and thank you to the members of the Club for your con
nued support of the BOP 

Jaguar Drivers Club. The quality experiences we have in Clubs, workplaces etc are all about the 

people. We all have a common interest in Jaguars. The cars ma0er but the people ma0er more!   

My wife Jenny and I belong to this Club because we enjoy the fellowship of the people. Your 

commi0ee will con
nue working to provide some great experiences. 

For those of you who don’t know me, I am a semi-re
red Physiotherapist living in Tauranga with 

my wife Jenny, who is also on the commi0ee of the BOP Jaguar Drivers Club. Jenny works part 


me for a Hamilton Ophthalmologist and travels over the Kaimai’s once a week for a few days. 

We moved from Hamilton to Tauranga 15 months ago. Jenny drives a 2012 XF Sportbrake and I 

have a 2013 XFS. We are rela
vely new to Jaguar ownership, purchasing our first 2009 XFS  6 

years ago. 

I apologize for not being at the AGM 

and around for the winter months of 

2022. I have just returned from an 

amazing 8-day adventure to 

Preserva
on Inlet, Fiordland, where I 

was hosted by one of the owners of a 

hun
ng lodge on the edge the Sound. 

This is the southern most Fiord in the 

South Island. I went deer hun
ng with 

experienced hunters, fishing for blue 

cod and scuba diving.  

                                                                    

We ate like kings ea
ng venison, blue cod, 

paua and crayfish every evening for dinner 

and saw a magnificent part of New Zealand 

that few get to visit. The sand flies are as 

legendary as ever! 

My number one passion has always been 

yacht racing rather than cars, so a&er one 

week at home and as I write this in later 

April, I am preparing to fly to Hobart on 

the 29
th

 April.  

From the New President??? 
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Jenny and I lived in Hobart 2011 to 2015 

and made some wonderful friends there. I 

am helping sail my friends 44-foot yacht 

from Hobart, 3,000 kms up the east coast 

of Australia to Airlie Beach. We expect this 

to take 4- 5 weeks with a few stops to 

restock water, fuel, and food along the 

journey. Not an adventure if you don’t like 

offshore sailing in very big waves and sure 

to encounter strong winds! Jenny will join 

me for 3 weeks in July in Airlie Beach where 

our friends have a town house, escaping the 

Hobart winter. A&er racing the Airlie Beach 

Race week in the boat, I plan to fly back to 

Tauranga late August. 

 I sincerely hope you all enjoy the New 

Zealand winter while I am sailing, exploring, 

and relaxing in North Queensland. In the 

spring I look forward to catching up during 

the many Club ac
vi
es yet to be planned.  

Dennis 

Preserva�on Inlet - Southernmost sound in New Zealand 

Guess what’s for dinner……. 


